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OBJECTIVES & SCOPE 
 
 

The Internal Audit Division of the Auditor-Controller’s Office performed an audit of the County 
of Santa Barbara (County) contracts with Casa Pacifica Centers for Children & Families (Casa 
Pacifica). Our objectives were to determine the adequacy of the County’s monitoring of the 
terms and conditions of the contractual agreements between Casa Pacifica and the County. Our 
scope was limited to the three largest programs administered by Casa Pacifica in Santa Barbara 
County during fiscal years 2012-13 and 2013-14. The contracts were made with the 
departments of Social Service (DSS) and Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Services (ADMHS).  
 
Our audit was limited to certain documents and reports that support Casa Pacifica’s costs, 
performance, and adherence with the terms of its contracts during the years under audit. Our 
audit included inquiry with program and fiscal staff, review of the contracts, cost support, and 
performance reports, and analysis of financial and non-financial information. 
 
We did not test or evaluate the quality of Casa Pacifica’s services as part of our audit. However, 
the opinion of County staff and related entities is that Casa Pacifica provides a quality level of 
care. We also did not perform audit procedures on the data presented in the appendices. We 
compiled the appendix information from programmatic reports produced by Casa Pacifica. 

BACKGROUND 
 
Casa Pacifica is a California nonprofit corporation that specializes in providing mental health 
services for children and families in Santa Barbara and Ventura counties. ADMHS has 
contracted with Casa Pacifica for various children’s mental health services starting with 
Therapeutic Behavioral Services (TBS) in 2003, Safe Alternatives for Treating Youth (SAFTY) in 
2006, and California Senate Bill 163 Wraparound Plan (Wraparound) in 2007. Casa Pacifica 
contracts through ADMHS and DSS to provide the County’s Wraparound program and through 
ADMHS for the other programs. In fiscal years 2012-13 and 2013-14, payments under the 
County’s contracts with Casa Pacifica were $4.11 million and $4.21 million, respectively. Casa 
Pacifica’s only client in the county is the County of Santa Barbara.  
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Funding for ADMHS’ contract with Casa Pacifica comes from the following sources: Medicaid 
(48%), 2011 Realignment funding (35%), Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) (7%), and other 
sources (10%). Medicaid is the Federal funding source that is passed through the California 
Department of Health Care Services. Realignment is comprised of an allocation of sales tax and 
vehicle license fees. MHSA funds come from an allocation of personal income tax. Realignment, 
the MHSA funds, and other sources, although used as match in this contract, could be utilized 
on other programs. The Medicaid match for the Wraparound program comes from Senate Bill 
163 funding through direct payments by DSS to Casa Pacifica. 
 
The three largest programs provided by Casa Pacifica are TBS, Wraparound, and SAFTY.  County 
payments, number of clients served, and units of service provided for each of these programs 
for fiscal years 2012-13 and 2013-14 are as follows:   
 

TBS Wraparound Wraparound SAFTY Other Total

Contracted by: ADMHS DSS ADMHS ADMHS ADMHS ADMHS & DSS

FY 2012-13
County Payments 1,799,695$    663,187$        619,587$        828,477$        200,243$        4,111,189$    

Clients Served 112                  59                    667                  

Minutes of Service 748,058          * 327,511          210,460          

Cost Per Client 16,069$          10,501$          1,242$            

Cost per Minute 2.41$               1.89$               3.94$               

FY 2013-14
County Payments 1,683,151$    688,790$        730,000$        1,027,309$    88,495$          4,217,745$    

Clients Served 131                  44                    709                  

Minutes of Service 830,581          * 381,248          252,538          

Cost Per Client 12,848$          16,591$          1,449$            

Cost per Minute 2.03$               1.91$               4.07$               

 
* We were not provided support of how Wraparound non-Medicaid billable hours are tracked. These services are 
not tracked in the specialty mental health software (Clinician’s Gateway). 
 
Descriptions of the three largest programs are as follows: 

 
• TBS: Therapeutic Behavioral Services are available for eligible children in jeopardy of 

being placed in a residential treatment facility or a high-level group home or who are 
returning home from such a placement. TBS is a short-term program that focuses on 
changing a child’s behavior, while emphasizing the child’s strengths.  
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TBS works in collaboration with the child, the child’s caregivers and the primary mental 
health provider to address behaviors that jeopardize the child’s ability to remain in his 
or her current home. TBS is a mandated Medicaid mental health service. Casa Pacifica’s 
Santa Barbara County TBS program is designed to provide services to an average 
capacity of 60 clients. The program is contracted through ADMHS.   
 

• Wraparound: Wraparound is a State initiated and State/County funded program 
intended to keep children in their own homes and communities who would otherwise 
be placed in out-of-home care settings. This goal is accomplished by bringing together a 
unique team of professionals and family supporters who help develop a plan that builds 
on the family’s strengths and uses natural supports along with community resources.  
The Wraparound motto is doing “whatever it takes” to keep the child and family 
together safely.  Once enrolled in Wraparound, children typically remain in the program 
for a year or more though each family’s unique needs determine the length of stay.  
Casa Pacifica’s Santa Barbara program is designed to provide services to a maximum of 
25 families at a time. The program is contracted through DSS and ADMHS.  

 
• SAFTY: SAFTY is a mobile crisis response service that provides specialized crisis 

intervention services to the youth of Santa Barbara County.  The program is available 24 
hours a day seven days a week, and serves youth up to the age of 21.  The program 
operates a toll-free crisis telephone line that is available to youth, parents, foster 
parents, mental health providers, schools and law enforcement who request crisis 
support for youth. The phone line is staffed by Casa Pacifica’s mental health staff who 
work collaboratively with the caller to assess the client’s level of risk and develop an 
appropriate intervention plan that may include an in-person response. Program staff 
follow-up with the client and care-givers within 24 hours after a crisis call was received 
to provide additional support. The program also provides the client’s care-givers with 
linkage to community organizations that can further assist the family, and provides 
certain mental health services other than crisis intervention and follow-up. The program 
is contracted through ADMHS. 

CONCLUSION 
 

Based on our audit, we noted deficiencies in the performance and documentation of program 
evaluations by ADMHS and DSS. We also noted opportunities to increase efficiency and 
enhance communication between ADMHS and Casa Pacifica. We recommend that ADMHS, DSS, 
and Casa Pacifica implement the recommendations in this report.   
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1 – Program Evaluation  
 
Program evaluation is a process of collecting and analyzing information about a program in 
order to make necessary decisions about the program. When used appropriately, properly 
designed program evaluations can help increase the impact of services on clients, improve 
services to be more efficient and less costly, and provide verification that programs are 
achieving their intended outcomes. Both Departments have program goals, outcomes, and 
measures listed in their contacts with Casa Pacifica. However, we identified the following 
opportunities for improvement in the design and implementation of the County’s process for 
evaluating Casa Pacifica’s programs: 
 

• To evaluate program effectiveness, ADMHS received reports from Casa Pacifica which 
included certain data elements that were required by the contract (see Appendix A).  
During fiscal year 2012-13, ADMHS used this information to prepare “scorecards” to 
evaluate Casa Pacifica’s performance. However, it was not evident how ADMHS used 
the scorecards to determine whether program goals stated in the contract were being 
met. Furthermore, not all data elements required by the contract were presented in the 
scorecards. These scorecards were discontinued after fiscal year 2012-13 and have not 
been replaced with another tool to evaluate outcome measures as specified in the 
contract.  

 
• The Outcome Evaluation section of the DSS contract specifies seven performance 

measures for evaluating outcomes of the Wraparound program. According to the fiscal 
year-end performance reports provided to DSS by Casa Pacifica, the program did not 
achieve five and four performance measures in fiscal years 2012-13 and 2013-14, 
respectively (see Appendix B). DSS informed us that the recommendations which impact 
performance measures are made in the weekly Wraparound meetings between the 
County and Casa Pacifica; however detailed meeting minutes are not taken to evidence 
the evaluation or resulting decisions. Failure to consistently achieve performance 
measures may indicate the program is underperforming or the performance measures 
are not realistic.  

 
• Graduation from the Wraparound program is defined as successful completion of 

meeting the family’s goals and needs. From May 2007 through December 2012, 
Wraparound graduation rates averaged 32%. In fiscal year 2012-13, 16 out of 34 (47%) 
individuals graduated from the program. In fiscal year 2013-2014, 10 out of 23 (43%) 
individuals graduated from the program. The majority of clients do not graduate from 
the program. There is no evidence of an evaluation on whether the program is 
successful.  
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Recommendations:  
ADMHS should develop a tool to evaluate and document program outcomes as well as provider 
performance. ADMHS should also evaluate the current performance measures related to each 
program and determine whether they are relevant and useful. For example, a relevant 
performance measure for the SAFTY program may include analyzing the number of crisis calls 
per client and whether that number has decreased over the years due to the SAFTY program.  
 
DSS should further evaluate whether the performance measures for the Wraparound program 
are realistic considering actual results, or if the actual results indicate that the program is not 
producing the desired outcomes. DSS should also document meeting minutes to evidence 
client evaluations or resulting decisions which could impact performance measures. 

2 – Monitoring of SAFTY Services 
 

According to the contract, the purpose of the SAFTY program is to provide crisis intervention 
services, in-home support and linkage to ADMHS services or other appropriate agencies. During 
our audit, we discovered that other mental health services including follow-up and “proactive 
services” are also provided through the SAFTY program. Follow-up services are provided after a 
crisis occurs in order to stabilize the situation. Proactive services are provided to Medicaid 
beneficiaries in order to prevent future crises from occurring. Descriptions of the services 
provided under the contract are as follows: 
 

• Crisis Intervention – provide short term immediate help to individuals who have 
experienced an event that produces mental, physical, emotional and behavioral distress. 
 

• Targeted Case Management – assist Medicaid beneficiaries in gaining access to needed 
medical, social, and other resources. 
 

• Family Therapy – provide therapeutic intervention that focuses primarily on symptom 
reduction as a means to improve functional impairments. 
 

• Assessment – provide formal documented evaluation or analysis of the cause or nature 
of the patient’s mental, emotional, or behavioral disorder. 
 

• Individual Therapy – provide a goal directed therapeutic intervention with the patient 
that focuses on the mental health needs of the patient. 
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The following chart shows the units of service (minutes) of crisis intervention and other mental 
health services provided by the SAFTY program to clients in fiscal years 2012-13 and 2013-14. 

  
As demonstrated by the chart above, 57% and 62% of SAFTY services provided in fiscal year 
2012-13 and 2013-14, respectively, were for services other than crisis intervention. The SAFTY 
payments attributable to Medicaid and non-Medicaid beneficiaries are as follows: 

   

FY 12-13

$407,429 
40%

$194,321 
19%

FY 13-14 Crisis
Intervention

Targeted Case
Management

Family
Therapy

Assessment

Individual
Therapy

Miscellaneous
Services

Non-Medicaid

 
 
 
The Medicaid follow-up and proactive services comprised 36% of the $828,477 program costs in 
fiscal year 2012-13 and 41% of the $1,027,309 program costs in fiscal year 2013-14.  

43%

11%
14%

8%

12%

12%
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FY 13-14 Crisis Intervention

Targeted Case
Management

Family Therapy

Assessment

Individual Therapy

Miscellaneous Services

$300,822 

36% 
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$425,559

41%

$347,655

42% 

$180,000 

22% 
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As noted above, other mental health services consist of follow-up and proactive services. 
Proactive services are provided when no crisis needs to be responded to or followed up on. No 
evidence was provided to us indicating these services were tracked separately, and the contract 
does not specify the amount or extent of proactive services to be provided. 
 
ADMHS’ contract states that non-Medicaid beneficiaries are allowed one follow-up session per 
crisis. The contract does not specify the number of follow up sessions that should be provided 
to Medicaid beneficiaries. According to Casa Pacifica, there is an unofficial policy that Medicaid 
beneficiaries may receive a maximum of eight follow-up sessions within 30 days of a crisis.  
 
We selected a sample of clients and quantified the number of other mental health contacts 
provided by Casa Pacifica following a crisis. Out of 150 SAFTY clients selected, we identified 
seven non-Medicaid beneficiaries that received more than one follow-up service after a crisis. 
We also identified seven Medicaid beneficiaries that received more than eight follow-up 
sessions after a crisis. Based on our results, it appears the imposed limitations were exceeded in 
some instances. 
 
Recommendation: ADMHS should determine if providing the majority of SAFTY services for 
non-crisis intervention is consistent with the purpose of the program. ADMHS should also 
revise the terms and conditions of its contract to specify the extent of follow-up and proactive 
services SAFTY staff should provide to Medicaid beneficiaries. ADMHS should also monitor 
services provided under the SAFTY program to identify and prevent services from exceeding the 
agreed upon contract limits. 
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3 – Monitoring of SAFTY Call Data 
 

Casa Pacifica provides a quarterly report to ADMHS summarizing all SAFTY calls received. The 
annual data provided for fiscal year 2013-14 is as follows: 
 

 
 
As demonstrated above, 558 out of 1466 calls to the crisis line in fiscal year 2013-14 were non-
crisis related (information/referral). The data provided by Casa Pacifica does not match the 
reason for the calls with where the calls were received from nor does it present the duration of 
each type of call. No documentation was provided to us evidencing that ADMHS reviewed the 
reasons for the calls and determined whether the calls were directed through the appropriate 
resource. If the data matched the reasons for calls with the source of the call, the County could 
evaluate and monitor public utilization of the line.  
 
We also noted 151 calls in fiscal year 2013-14 were received from County agencies and 
programs, including 118 from ADMHS and its programs. We were not provided with 
standardized criteria or documented procedures used by ADMHS to determine whether a child 
will be served by Casa Pacifica or ADMHS and when ADMHS staff will call the SAFTY line.  
 
Recommendation: The data provided by Casa Pacifica should match the source of calls with the 
reason for the calls, and include the total minutes related to each category so ADMHS can 
evaluate and monitor both public and internal utilization of the line. We recommend ADMHS 
request Casa Pacifica to break out informational/referral calls into more descriptive categories 
on the report. ADMHS should also develop criteria for determining whether the County or Casa 
Pacifica will serve the client.  

 

Access * 6 Self Injurious Behaviors (non-suicidal) 106 Crisis Contained 686
Cares * 38 Suicide 502 Client Detained 11

Child Welfare Services * 16 Aggression (threatening/doing harm) 130 Involuntary Hospital izations 14
Clients 112 Non-Compliance 73 Voluntary Hospitalizations 8

Community 88 Other unsafe behaviors (drugs/AWOL) 70 AWOL 7
Group Home 26 Information/Referral 558 Removed by CWS/Probation 0

Inpatient Facil ity 4 Other 27 Client referred, outside the scope of SAFTY 98
Juvenile Hall  * 10 Total Calls 1466 5150 - no bed 2

Law Enforcement 171 Admitted to hospital for medical attention 29
Mental Health * 74 Non-Crisis Call  Contact 533
Other/Unknown 129 Crisis not contained, caregivers refused intervention 27

Parents 478 Client not stabilized, Safety plan developed, fol low up 20
Probation * 7 Third party call, directed to have family cal l 31

School 307 Legend: Total  Calls 1466
Total Calls 1466 * - County agencies and programs.

Crisis Calls Received From Reason for Call Crisis Call Outcomes
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4 – SAFTY Cost of Services  
 

Minutes of service, contract amounts, County payments, and actual costs for the SAFTY 
program from fiscal year 2007-08 through 2013-14 are as follows:  
 

Fiscal Year *
Sum of Units of 

Service 
Net Contract Amount County Payments Actual Costs

2007-08 296,432 601,250$                             561,434$                         $                      893,446 
2008-09 267,606 742,948$                             675,228$                         $                      973,348 
2009-10 272,661 862,948$                             862,948$                         $                  1,109,623 
2010-11 262,747 862,948$                             828,701$                         $                      943,096 
2011-12 237,425 862,948$                             734,346$                         $                      824,489 
2012-13 210,460 862,948$                             828,477$                         $                      865,343 
2013-14 252,538 965,956$                             1,027,309$                     $                  1,030,813 

* The SAFTY program began in fiscal year 2005-06 but due to a technology change, units of service data could not 
be retrieved for fiscal years 2005-06 and 2006-07. Furthermore, County payment information provided by ADMHS 
was not clearly distinguished by program in earlier years. As such, this table begins with fiscal year 2007-08. 
 

We made the following observations regarding the cost of the SAFTY program based on the 
information presented in the table above: 

• Casa Pacifica’s 2005 proposal to the County to operate the SAFTY program included a 
proposed budget of $673,871 for a “fully ramped” program over 12 months. However, 
actual costs of the program for all years presented have exceeded this 2005 proposed 
budget amount, with the fiscal year 2013-14 actual costs amounting to $1,030,813. The 
contract has not been rebid since 2005.  
 

• The program’s actual costs have exceeded County payments in all years presented. 
These excess costs were funded by contributions made by Casa Pacifica, which have 
declined to $3,504 in fiscal year 2013-14.   
 

• In fiscal year 2013-14, ADMHS reallocated $145,000 of funds from other programs to 
the SAFTY program, thereby increasing the SAFTY program’s net contract amount from 
$965,956 to $1,110,956 while remaining within the total contract amount of $3,763,805 
for all programs. This reallocation of program funding was made upon Casa Pacifica’s 
request and approved by the ADMHS Director as allowed for in the contract. However, 
the contract also only allows amendments or modifications that do not materially 
change the terms of the agreement to be approved by the ADMHS Director, while all 
other amendments and modifications must be approved by the County Board of 
Supervisors. The contract does not define “materially” nor is it clear if the reallocation of 
funds made in fiscal year 2013-14 constitutes a material change to the terms of the 
contract and therefore would require approval by the County Board of Supervisors.  
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Based on these observations, we noted the SAFTY program is more expensive than what Casa 
Pacifica initially proposed. We also noted the program’s actual costs have exceeded the 
contract amount for all years except fiscal year 2011-12 despite relatively consistent units of 
service. It appears ADMHS developed the contract amount without performing an analysis of 
the actual cost of providing the level of SAFTY services being used by the community.  
 
In addition, we inquired if ADMHS performed a cost-benefit analysis to determine if it would be 
more cost-effective to provide any portion of the services delivered under the SAFTY program 
internally as opposed to through a contractor. According to ADMHS management, providing the 
service in house would be more expensive due to the cost of additional employees and 
benefits. We were not provided with documentation evidencing this service analysis.  
 
Recommendation: ADMHS should develop the contract amount for the SAFTY program each 
year based on an analysis of the services they have determined need to be performed by a 
contractor in order to meet the program’s goals and objectives. Part of this analysis may 
include making a request for proposal to determine if Casa Pacifica’s costs for operating all or 
part of the program are commensurate with market rates. ADMHS should also document their 
analysis of the costs of providing all or a portion of program’s services internally in order to 
support their conclusion that using one contractor to perform all services is more cost-effective. 
 
In addition, ADMHS should define “materially” in the contract by including a percentage cap or 
dollar threshold on the amount of funds that may be reallocated between programs without 
the approval of the County Board of Supervisors.  

 
5 – Productivity Evaluation 
 

ADMHS has a definition of productivity under Medicaid which is a ratio of billable hours to 
actual staff hours worked. However, neither department has defined what productivity means 
for non-Medicaid services under each program. ADMHS and DSS do not perform productivity 
evaluations for Medicaid and non-Medicaid services. Productivity can assist in developing 
appropriate staffing levels for the service delivery of various programs.  
 

Recommendation: ADMHS and DSS should evaluate the definition of productivity for each 
respective program to better evaluate program inputs and staffing levels. 
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6 – Collaboration and Training with the Provider 
 

During our discussion with Casa Pacifica, we were notified that Casa Pacifica has limited 
knowledge on the usefulness and capabilities of the Clinician’s Gateway system. Casa Pacifica 
currently maintains a separate database in addition to Clinician’s Gateway to manage all the 
information required for reporting under the current contract.  
 
Maintaining two databases may result in different data between Casa Pacifica’s database and 
the information ADHMS has in Clinician’s Gateway. The maintenance of two systems is also 
inefficient and may result in excess costs. Casa Pacifica has expressed interest in receiving 
training to help them determine if they can eliminate their separate database and use 
Clinician’s Gateway for all of their data and reporting needs. 
 

Recommendation: ADMHS staff should collaborate with Casa Pacifica on their data needs and 
utilization of Clinician’s Gateway. If Casa Pacifica determines Clinician’s Gateway provides the 
functions they need, they can eliminate use of their separate database which will result in less 
duplicative work and increase the consistency of information.  

 
7 – Allocated Admin Charges 
 

ADMHS’ contract with Casa Pacifica contains a provision requiring that Casa Pacifica’s expenses 
comply with the requirements established in the Office of Management and Budget Cost 
Principles for State, Local, and Indian Tribal Governments (OMB A-87) and applicable 
regulations. We selected a sample of 20 expenses amounting to $67,823, which appeared 
unallowable based on the description of the item, out of total administrative expenses of 
$3,456,089 and $3,931,084 for fiscal year 2012-13 and 2013-14, respectively. Out of the 20 
administrative expenses selected for allowable cost testing under OMB A-87, seven expenses 
appeared allowable, appropriately allocated to Santa Barbara programs, and reasonable. Eleven 
appeared unallowable as they related to entertainment, fundraising, public relation, and 
advertising costs. Two could not be determined based on the supporting documentation 
furnished by Casa Pacifica. We noted $14,356 related to the 2013 Casa Pacifica holiday party. 
The expenses related to the 2014 holiday party included a $150 fee for a (cash) bar where 
attendees could purchase drinks. These expenses were allocated to the County of Santa 
Barbara based upon its share of full-time equivalent staff.  
 

Recommendation: Casa Pacifica should examine costs allocated to their various programs and 
reevaluate whether they are allowable in accordance with OMB A-87.  We also recommend 
ADMHS and DSS examine allocated admin costs on a test basis to ensure the programs are 
being charged the appropriate amount for administrative costs. 
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8 – Duplicative Information Included in Reports 
 
Program reports submitted to ADMHS by Casa Pacifica contain duplicative information. The 
SAFTY fiscal year 2012-13 Children’s Contractor Quarterly Report and the SAFTY narrative both 
present the same call information. The TBS Children’s Contractor Quarterly Report and the TBS 
Programmatic Report also present some of the same client outcome data. It is unnecessary to 
provide multiple reports presenting the same information. 
 
Recommendation: ADMHS should review the uses and necessity of the reports currently 
provided. ADMHS should consider modifying the contract to require one report with all the 
necessary information, including outcome/performance results, to reduce unnecessary and 
redundant reporting. 

9 – Wraparound Invoices 
 

We reviewed 80 invoices provided by Casa Pacifica to DSS for purchases made by Casa Pacifica 
for the Wraparound program during fiscal year 2012-13. We noted various purchases of gift 
cards for Wraparound clients. Out of 15 gift card purchases that occurred during fiscal year 
2012-13, 14 had no corresponding receipts to evidence what items were purchased with the 
gift cards. In nine of the 15 gift card purchases, a specific item was requested and instead of 
purchasing the specific item, Casa Pacifica distributed a gift card to the client. For example, a 
grill was requested to be purchased but instead a Walmart gift card was distributed to the 
family. Without proper support, misuse of funds could go undetected.  
 
Recommendation: DSS and Casa Pacifica should develop a policy which requires receipts be 
submitted by clients for any purchases made with gift cards provided to them through the 
Wraparound program. DSS should also check that supporting documentation has been 
provided for fund requests.  
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10 – Medicaid Federal Fund Reporting 
 

Casa Pacifica reported $1,628,858 of Medicaid funding as a Federal award on their Statement 
of Expenditures of Federal Awards (SEFA) in their 2012-13 Single Audit. According to ADMHS, 
these amounts should not be reported as federal awards on the SEFA.  Federal Guidance states 
that any entities receiving federal funds must follow subrecipient monitoring procedures for 
subawards and procurement guidelines for contracts. According to ADMHS staff, ADMHS does 
not currently follow these guidelines for programs that receive Medicaid funds because they 
believe there is an exemption in the Federal guidelines for Medicaid funds.  
 
Recommendation: ADMHS should consult with the California Department of Health Care 
Services to determine specific requirements associated with their contracts and funding 
sources. 

11 – Therapeutic Behavioral Support Services (TBSS) Purchase Order 
 

ADMHS contracted with Casa Pacifica to provide TBS to non-Medicaid individuals, which is 
referred to as TBSS. TBSS was not included in the contract presented to the Board; instead 
ADMHS obtained a purchase order through Purchasing for Casa Pacifica to provide these 
services. These services were first provided under a $65,000 purchase order in fiscal year 2011-
12. 
 

Recommendation: ADMHS should include TBSS in their Board contract.  
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The following table displays outcome data for the ADMHS contract performance measures in 
fiscal years 2012-13 and 2013-14. Performance measures are not specified for each program.  
 

 

 
Table continued on next page. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Program Outcomes
Performance Measures/

Data Elements Qtr

All Programs All Programs TBS Wrap SAFTY TBS Wrap SAFTY

Maintain children in their 
homes or community.

Number of out-of-home 
placements (County and out-

of-County).

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

1/53
0/47
2/56
2/63

U

5/30
0/21
0/28
0/31

U

No data 
provided

2/59
2/59
2/63
5/64

U

0/27
0/28
0/28
0/28

U

No data 
provided

Return children placed out-of-
home and out-of-county to the 

most appropriate, safe and 
stable l iving environment.

Number of children 
returned to placement 

(home or out-of-home) in 
Santa Barbara County.

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

Improve quality of l ife for 
children.

No matching data element 
to determine if the program 

outcome is met.

Engagement in and/or 
maintenance of mental health 

treatment activities.

No matching data element 
to determine if the program 

outcome is met.

Reduced number of days in 
juvenile hall/jail/bookings.

Number of incarceration 
days.

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

1
23
0

38
U

277
124
52
76
U

No data 
provided

6
8
5

15
U

183
165
42

151
U

No data 
provided

Reduced number of crisis and 
acute care episodes.

No matching data element 
to determine if the program 

outcome is met.

FY 2012-13 FY 2013-14

Legend:
U - It is unclear whether the program outcome was met or there was not a set percentage or criteria target. Therefore, we could not 
determine whether the program outcome measure was successfully achieved. 
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Program Outcomes
Performance Measures/

Data Elements Qtr

All Programs All Programs TBS Wrap SAFTY TBS Wrap SAFTY

Hospital admissions. Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

0/53
0/47
0/56
2/63

U

1/30
0/21
1/28
0/31

U

No data 
provided

3/59
3/59
0/63
2/64

U

2/27
2/28
0/28
0/28

U

No data 
provided

Length of hospital stay 
(days).

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

0
0
0

10
U

2
0
1
0
U

No data 
provided

16
24
0

22
U

5
6
0
0
U

No data 
provided

Reduction in 
hospitalization costs.

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

No data 
provided

Increased number of days in 
stable/permanent housing.

Number of clients with 
100% of days in 

stable/permanent housing.

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

53/53
47/47
56/56
61/63

U

20/30
16/21
21/28
24/31

U

No data 
provided

56/59
56/59
61/63
63/64

U

18/27
21/28
22/28
14/28

U

No data 
provided

Increased skil l  and success in 
vocational and educational 

activities.

Number of clients 
employed, enrolled in 
school or training, or 

volunteering.

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

51/53
47/47
56/56
61/63

U

30/30
21/21
28/28
31/31

U

No data 
provided

59/59
58/59
63/63
64/64

U

26/27
26/28
26/28
27/28

U

No data 
provided

Legend:

Reduced number of 
hospitalization days per 

episode.

FY 2012-13 FY 2013-14

U - It is unclear whether the program outcome was met or there was not a set percentage or criteria target. Therefore, we could not 
determine whether the program outcome measure was successfully achieved. 
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The following table displays whether the Wraparound performance measures in the DSS 
contract were met.  
 

Performance Measure FY 2012-13 FY 2013-14 

90% of children receiving SB 163 Wraparound Program Services will not have 
any new, substantiated allegations of child abuse/neglect while receiving SB 163 
Wraparound Program services. 

88% 
Not Met 

83% 
Not Met 

90% of children will maintain community placement (parent, guardian, relative) 
at 3 month post-graduation follow-up point. 

88% 
Not Met 

100% 
Met 

90% will have improved in emotional and behavioral adjustments by graduation 
date, or six months into the program, whichever comes first, as measured by 
CAFAS. (Cumulative score) 

84% 
Not Met 

72% 
Not Met 

80% of children served have their case successfully closed within 12-18 months. 
49% 

Not Met 
48% 

Not Met 

95% of care plans and “family budgets” will be completed within 60 days of child 
entering the SB 163 Wraparound Program. 

61% 
Not Met 

84% 
Not Met 

75% of children not disenrolled by the County will be maintained in the SB 163 
Wraparound Program for a minimum of three (3) months. 

90% 
Met 

97% 
Met 

90% of children and families state overall satisfaction with SB 163 Wraparound 
Program services at the time of closure/graduation. 

96% 
Met 

100% 
Met 
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